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Many evidences of ai iiaN, probably usctl for food, or mi-
teriaU for clothini; anil implementii, were found in tiie vill.n(f

sitei and burial-p(ac'->t. Hom- of the whale was imported from
the xeacoast, ) mad* 'nto « ar-club<<. It is posMble that it

was imported .nroupi 'le Chiicutin country, from the region
north of Vancouver .^lapj. This is further emphasized b- the
absence of cl-ibs of this character along lower Frasor Kivcr.

The pecicn shell was found, but no olivella-shcll objects
were seen above Lytton. It seems that the use of dentalium
shells was much more extensive in the interior, than it was m
prehistoric times in the delta of the Fraser River, and they,
like the bone of the whale, probably came from the sea by a
northern route. Shells of i . fresh-water clam were found in

little patches, about three It el in diameter, at the four largest
sites at Kamloops, in sufficient numbers to indicate ti it this
animal was usril for food.

Vegetable substances include charred pieci s of wood from
the hearths, and other charred fragments, whirh had probably
been portions of canoes, rent-poles, etc., that were found
around graves and in various parts of the villa^'esitcs. Pieces
of wood were found rolled in c ipper, and preserved by the
action of the copper salts

Hirch bark, charred or preserved by the dryness ol the
climate, was found in the craves as lining or covering, anil in

the form of rolls. I'robably it was also used for dishes. A
kind of gum, that was found in a shell spoon and on a bone
handle for a stone knife, resembles that from the fir and pine.
J''KK'"g-stick handles indicate that roots weic dug for fooil

Fragments of matting made of cat-tail stalks, fabrics of
sagebrush-bark, fibre of cedar and charred bearberries, were
found in the graves.

The bones of the whale, and varieties of shell above men-
tioned, were imported from the seacoast, by intertribal trade,
or by expeditions for the purpose; and these formed an im-
portant addition to the natural resources of this interior region.
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